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MINUTES
SATURDAY, October 9th, 1880.

1. The Delegates from the Churches composing the fourth annual
session oi' tlie Harmony Baptist Association convened with the Enon
Church on this day, at 11 o'clock. The Introductory Sermon was
preached by Elder N. H. Williams, from Nehemiah, 4th chapter
and latter clause of the 6th verse :

" For the people had a mind
to work."

The assembly then adjourned one hour for dinner.

2. At 2 o'clock P. M. the delegates assembled in the meeting-
house, and the Association was called to order by the former Mod-
erator, Elder N. H. Williams. A hymn was sung, and prayer was
ofiered by Elder Daniel Ward.

3. The roll of the Churches was called. The Delegates brought
forward the letters from their various churches, and voted for Mod-
erator and Clerk. Elder N. H. Williams was re-elected Moderator,
and James N. Hayes, Clerk. Charley Woods and Newton Brown,
by recjuest, read the letters. [The roll of the Delegates' names
will appear in the Tabular Statement at the end of these Minutes.]

1. The Moderator proceeded to take up the business as follows,

and appointed the following committees :

Preaching.—J. W. Matthews, M. J. Parsons, John N. Hayes, and
the Deacons of this Church.
Nominations.— ly. H. Lewis, R. H. Blake, J. J. Little.

DoGiuneiit.'^.—Elder S. V. McGinnis. Elder G. R. Fuller, and Jolin

N. Hayes.
Finance.— Elder G. R. Fuller, D. H, Lewis, and James N. Haves.
Sunday >ScAooZ,s.—Elder S.-V. McGinnis, Ekler G. R. Fuller, D.

H. Lewis, W. B. Perry, John N. Hayes, and R. H. Blake.
Home and Foreign Missions.—Elder G. R. Fuller, M. J. Parsons

and J. J. Little.

Deceased Ministers.—Elder S. V. McGinnis and J. J. Little.

5. Received correspondence as follows :

Mulberry.—Elder Daniel Ward, Elder J. M. Langston, Elder O.

V. Cottingham, and A.J. Woolly, with letter and minutes.
Tuscaloosa.—J. H. Ward, J. G. Lowery, John Lowery, and W. H.

Logan, with letter.

6. Returned correspondence as follows :

Canaan.—J. J. Little and R. H. Blake.
Caiiaba.-R. H. Blake and J. J. Little.

Mud Creek.—M. J. Parsons. J. Riley, J. J. Little, and J.N.Hayes.
Mulberry.—Elders N. H. Williams,' S. V. McGinnis, G. R. Fuller,

and Brethren D. H. Lewis and R. H. Blake.
Shelby.— F. M. Arnold, Stephen Johnson, and J. D. McElroy.
Tuscaloosa.—Elders S. V. McGinnis, G. R. Fuller, John Riley,

D, H. Lewis, J. J. Little, John N. Hayes, and James N. Hayes.



7. The Committee on Preacliiiiii' reported : Preaching; to-night at

eandle-liiiht by Elder K. K. Fuller; Prayer-meeting- to-morrow
morninii at 9 o'clock, conducted by R. H. Blake; Preaching' at 11

o'clock by Elder 8. V. McGinnis; after a short intermission, Preach-
ing; by Eider G. R. Fuller.

The Association then adjourned until 9 o\dock Monday morning;.

Prayer by J. (i. Lowery. (Ehler G. R. Fuller preached at candle-
lig:ht, from Genesis 47th chapter and latter clause of the 8th verse :

'^How old art thou ^'j

SABBATH, OcTOBKR 10: ii, 1880.

8. The ai)i>ointments. as announced by the Committee on Preach-
ing-, were attended to as rei)orted. Elder S. V. McGinnis i)reached
at 11 o'clock, from the 25th chapter of Matthew, 14th and loth
verses—'^For the Kingdom of Heaven is as a man traveling- into a
far country, who called his own servants and delivered unto them
his goods. And unto one he gave five talents, to another two. and
to another one; to every man according to his several ability, and
straightway took his journey.'"

After a short intermission, i)reaching by p]Uler G. R. Fullei", from
the third chapter of I.John, 1st verse—''Behold what manner of

love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called

the sons of God ; therefore the world knoweth us not. because it

knew him not."

Preaching at candle-light by Elder S. V. McGinnis, from St.John,
11th chapter, latter clause of the 28th verse—''The Master is come,
and calleth for thee.''

MONDAY, October 11th. 1880.

9. According to adjournment, the Association met and was open-
ed with prayer by Elder J. M. Langston.

10. By motion, the Constitution, Articles of Faith, and Rules of

Decorum were read.

11. By motion, the 5th article of the constitution was changed so

as to read as follows: "Every Church in our union shall be entitled

to representation in the following manner: each church shall be en-
titled to five delegates, and no more. Any church failing- to repre-

sent herself as above prescril)ed, shall state her reasons at the next
session."

12. The roll was called and absentees noted. Invited visiting

ministers to seats.

13. By motion, the Association elected a Stated Clerk, which re-

sulted in the cJKice of James N. Hayes.

14. The Committee on Nominations reported :

—

We recouiinend tliat tlie next scs.sioii of tliis Association he licld w itii tlic Mt.
C;u-inel ('iiui-cii, on Satiu-(lay before tlie second Sal)l)atii in Oetolier, ISSl, six

miles sonlii of ^Voodst(K•lv— I{;idei- >S. V. McGinnis to preach tlie Introdnctory
Sermon; Eldei- G. R. l*''ullei-, alternate J. J. I^rri'LK, Cliaiiinan.

15. The Committee on Documents beg leave to report:

We tind nothing- trom the documents before us claiming our attention, except
Mt. Carmel ( 'liurcli asking a letter of ilismission. We recommend that you grant
Mt. Carmel Church a lettei' of dismission, at their re(£uest.

8. V. McGinnis, Chairman.



K). We, your Committee on Home and Foreign Missions, report

:

Tliat the <'liui\-lies support the Foreign Missions as far as they are able, and,
as tliere is great destitution in our own bonnds, we recommend tliat tlie ehnrelies
in our Association eonseerate tiieir ministers to tlie work b\' entting them loose

from secular labor, and letting them wait contiiutally upon the work of the Lord.
G. R. FuLLEK, Chairman.

17. We, your (Committee on Finance, beg; leave to report:

Amount ret'cived foi- minutes, $12.'2r) ; Association purposes, $3. ilO; Total, .$15.75.

Snlimitted. G. II. Fi'li.eh, Chairman.

18. We, your Committee on Deceased Ministers, beg- to report:

The committee on the death of Rev. Petei- Smith report : It is with heartfelt

sorrow that we record the death of our beloved brother, Peter Smith, who died
but a few months ago. At almost eveiy annual meeting of the Association the
sad intelligence is brought to ns that some leadei- of Israel has fallen, most ptuu-
fully reminding us that the fell destroyer spares not even the Shepherds! of the

flock. AVe are not in possession of the facts in relation to the time of his birth,

ordinatino and death, but we have known him for some time, lie has gone from
a field of toil and suffeiina' to a kingdom of rest and reward. Pray ye, therefore,

the Loi-d of the hai-vest that he will send forth laborers into his harvest. We
sympathize with the friends and family of the deceased.

S. V. McGiNXis, Chairman.

19. By motion, the Association withdrew from Union Cluirch.

20. By motion. Elder G. B. Fuller was called ui)on to read a Cir-

cular Letter, which was read and ordered printed in the Minutes.

21. By motion, Elder N. H. Williams was appointed to w^rite a
Circular Letter to be read at our next session.

22. Mt. Carmel Church petitioned for a letter of dismi^sion,wllich

was granted.
23. By motion, the correspondent letter to the Cahaba Associa-

tion was read and adopted.

24. The committee appointed at our last session to labor with
Roups Valley Church beg leave to report: A part of the committee
attended at the time appointed, and, after hearing the statements
of the case, the committee decided that the church was in disordt r.

G. R. Fuller, Chairman.

25. Report of the First District.—The union meeting of the First

District will be held with Cedar Grove Church, commencing Friday
before the second Sabbath in September, ISSl—Elder S. Y. McGin-
nis to preach the Introductory Sermon; Elder N. H. Williams altei--

nate. Queries for discussion—For Friday afternoon: Has a lay

member the right, in the absence of the deacons, to hand around
the elements of the Lord's Supperi' Opened by Bro. R. H. Blake.
For Saturday: Has the Church a Scriptural right to labor with
members who are euilty of irross public offenses? Opened by Bro.

D. H. Lewis.

26. Report of the Second District—The Union meeting of the

Second Disirict will be held with Hephzibah Church, beginning on
Friday before the first Sabl)ath in September, 1881—Elder S. V.
M(;Ginnis to preach the Introductory Sermon; Elder N. H.Williams,
alternate.

27. ResolvetU That the thanks of this Association be tendered to

this Church and.the citizens of this community for their most wel-
come and cordial hospitality tendered to the Delegates and Minis-
ters composing this Association.



28. After prayer by Bro. D. H. Lewis, a hyinn was sung and the
delegates gave each other the parting hand, and the Association
adjourned, to meet with Mt. Carrael Church, six miles south of
Woodstock, Bibb county, Ala., on Saturday before the second Sab-
bath in October, 1881.

James N. Hayes, - N. H. WILLIAMS,
Stated Clerk. Moderator.

Deak Bkethkicn:— Tlie time lia.s iirivi'il wlien yon sli.»uM lie;ir isoiiiething

fi-oni me in tlie way of what is comnoniy e.ille.l a CiriMiLir Letter, hikI ah a sub-
stitute we offer for coiisidei-ation a few thouyiits on tlie following subject, which
lelates to the

FOKE-IvyOWLEDGK Ol' GOD.
Some ])eople suppose that Gol, from .ill eternity, decreeil all things whatso-

ever come to pass, and tiierefor.' tii 'V conclude that God, from all eternity, flxed

the fate of every mm. I wid liere sfite their sentiments in their own words:
"God's decrees are the wise, free and lioly acts of the counsel of His will, where-
by, from all etei-nity, He hath for His own glory u:ic!iiuge.ibly foreoi'daiued

whatsoever comes to pass in time, espeL-ially coucer;iing men and augeis."
Now, if this doctrine b^ true, I will ackuowh^dg' that election wis from all

eternitj', but the doctrine s *ems to carry its own refiuation in it. The authors
tell us that the leci-ees of God are the acts of His will. They saj' that by these

acts He has, from all eternity, foreordained whatso^n'er comes to pass. But
every plain man knows it to be a self-evident truth that everything has a time
wheu it takes place, and for that very good i-eason no act can be from all eternity.

If God has, by the act of His will, foreordained all things whatsoevei- conies to

pass, then it will follow that everything com;\s to pass just as He wills it, and of

course no beingcan, or ever could or ever will, do anything contrary to His will.

1 cannot see any difference between this direction and deism. The deist says
everything comes to pass as God wants it, and the Calviiiist says God ordains
whatsoever comes to pass. Xow, where is the difference? lean see none. If

ideas ai-e to be drawn from words, this doctrine makes God the author of every
sin in the universe^l)ecause all sins come to pass, and it says"God ordained what-
soever comes to pass," certainly if this docti-ine be true, the idea of sin is a mere
allusion. All angels and men ai-e doing that which God in all eternity deci-eed

they should do and which He by the same decree put out of their power to do.

But the Loi-d says they have built the high places, Tophet, whicli is in the valley

of the Son of Kiunon, to turn their sons and their daughters in the tire which I

commanded thee not; ueithei- came it into my heart.—Jer., 7th 31. There is a

thing come to pass whi(di never entered into God's heart to ordain. The decree

of one sovei-eign are his laws; so I construe the decrees of God are God's laws;

and as these are the effects of His own will, every one who transgresses them
acts contrary to the wish of God.

'I'lrc advocates of this doctrine commonly t.ry to prove it by the foreknowledge
of God. They say as God foreknew evei-y thing. He consequently foi'eordained

evei-ything; for they say they can see no difference between God's foreknowleilge

and "decrees. Xow, if God's foreknowledge and His decrees be one and the

same thing, must not our first parents have been jilaced in a most desperate sit-

tuition when they were placed in the (Tarden? God foreknew they would eiit

the forbidden fruit, and therefore, accoi-ding to this doctrine. He had decreed

they should eat it. He then made a law that if they did eat thei-eof they should

surely die. So, if they refi-aint^l from eating, they would break God's deci-ees,

and if they eat they would break God's law." It is* easy to see that according to

this doctrine, it was impossible foi- our first parents to please their Maker.
The same may be said of all the sinful actions of men. God foreknew and there-

fore decreed them, and then, aftei' decreeing them, made :i law to punish those

who commit them with eternal destruction. Surely eveiy benevolent mind
must abhor the doctiine which lepi-esents God as punishing creatures in hell fire

to all eternity for doing those things he himself had decreed they should do. God



has decreed inanj^ tliimrs which never come to pass, and if his foreknowledge and
decrees be tlie .same thi,< woidd prove that he foreknew many things which he
nevei- foreknew, oi- it would prove that he was freipiently mistaken in his fore-

knowledge. That God has deci'(>ed some things that never did come to pass, and
that some things have hai)i)en('d contrary to his decrees, are evident from tlie

follow ing passages of Scrii)tui-e : The Loi-d said to Hezekiah, set thine house in

oi-der, foi- thou shalt die and not live.— II. Kings, 20,1. Although this was a tirin

decree, yet, on Hezekiah's repenting, God revoked it, and added to his days fif-

teen yeai-s. (xod spoke hy the month of Jonah, saying: "Yet forty days and
Xinev:ih shall be <M'erthrow ii."—Jonah 3d, 4. This was a firm decree, yet, on
lepentauce, the city was sjiarcil ;ind the decree was never executed. Can we not
easily see how God could foreknow all things without deci-eeing them? or is it

not possible for him to foreknow that an event will tall out in a certain way, on
cei'tain conditions, and yet at the same time foreknow that we, by the free deter-
minations of our own wills in acceding to or r<^jei'ting those conditions, may
cause the event to fall out in another way. The following narrative respecting
Davi<l when he was at Keilah is fully to the point: lie was afi-aid that Saul ami
his army would come down to Keilah, and that the men of the city would give
him unto them, and he enipiired of the Lord and said : "^Vill Saul come down
as thy servant hath heai-dV (), Loi-d God of Isi-ael, I beseech thee to tell thy ser-

vant. And the Lord said, lie will come down. Then, <aid David, will tlie men
of Keilah delivei' me and my men to Saul ? And the Lord said, they will deliver
thee up. 'ITu'u David and his men, who were about six bundled, arose and de-
p:irte(l out of Keilah, and went whithersoever they could go. And it was told

Saul that David was escai)ed from Keilah. and b<' forbore to go forth."— I Sam.,
xxiii., 11, 12, 13. In this case, God knew that if David and liis men should con-
tinue in Keilaii, Saul and his army would go dow n to that place and that the men
of Keilah would deliver David and his men into their bauds, and yet he knew
that if David would make his escape from that i)lace neither of those things would
happen. Goil's foreknow ledge and his decrees are two very ditterent things.

—

Foreknowledge is the j)erfet'tion of his nature; decrees, the act of liis will. To
say that God's foreknowledge and his decrees are the same things, is the same as

to s.iy that wisdom and action are the same thing. If his decrees originated from
his foreknowledge, then there is all the difi'erence between the former and the
latter that there is between a cause and its effect. But I think his decrees are
caused neithei- by his wisdom nor his power, but l)y his disiwsition. He does not
decree i)ecause he knows how to do it, nor because he has the ]jower todo it, but
he makes his decrees because he is disjiosed to do so. As God's decrees are dis-

tinct from, and were fiot occasioned by, his foiekiiowledge, of course the whole
system of unalterable decrees, that has been built on the foreknowledge of God,
must fall to the ground. It apjx'ars to me that we miglit as well try to prove
that God is the author of sin from his power as from his wisdom. To say that
because God is omnipotent, he is therefore the perfection of every wicked action
in the universe, is just as reasonable as to say that bec;iuse he is allwise therefore
he has ordained all the wickednesss that ever happens. Any of us would think
it hard to be condemed for murder or forgery, merely because it was proven that
we had the ability to commit ciimes. The Legislature of this state foreknew
that felonies would be committed, but that is no ])roof that tliey desired them.
If we allow God to be as free as our eai'tbly law-givers we can easily concieve
how he can ff)reknow the crimes of his subjects witliout decreeing them. Some
people argue that although finite l)eings may foreknow things without ordaining
them, it is not so with God; that as he is infinite in wisdom, holiness. and pow-
er, he therefore could not foreknow that anything would come to i)ass, nor would
not siifter anything to ha])pen unless he had decreed it. With some this argument
is insurmountable, l)ut with me it has no weight at all. The conclusion is at war
with the premises. The jireinises are that God is a being of infinite wisdom, ho-
liness and power; and the conclusion is, that therefore he must have decreed all

the folly and wickedness in the universe. But one will say, if God did not want
sin committed, why did he not prevent it"? To this 1 answ er that, as God is in-

finitely good and wise, he certainly knows his own business. It does not become
ignorant and corrupt mortals to charge the wise and holy God with all the crimes
in the world, merely because he does not do everything we think he ought to do.
Gotl, in my oi)inioii, has used all the means to prevent wickedness that are con-
sistent with our happiness as intelligent creatures. Liberty and happiness are
inseparable, and if we were not left free to choose between right and wrong, our



actions would not l)e tlie result of- c'.oice, Wut of necessity. Holiness f nd happiness are
inseparable. Holiness consists in conformity to God, who does good to all his creatures;

therefore he that nevei' does good is not holy nor happy. If God, by an irresistible de-
cree, forces us to all our actions, then, in reality, we never do good no- evil, because all

we do must be ascribed to that l)eing who compells us. If we are not frL-e we cannot do
good; if we do not good we cannot be holy; ..1..1 if we are not holy we cannot be happy.

—

So, it is evident that if God had made it impossible for us to do evil, he by so doing
would have made it impossilile for us to do good, and therefore impossi))le for us to be
good or holy or happy. The will that acts not freely acts not at all, because evry action

to which I am forced must lie ascribed not to me but to the one thit forced me. If we
have no free will, we have none at all, l)ecause freedom is essential to the existence of a

will, and a will is essential to the existcncj of a rational being. If we were not live, and
therefore capal)le of sinning, we would nit be men or womiMi. For a person to ask the

question: Wliy did not God make me inc ij) il)le of conrn.ttin^' sin V is al)0ut as good
sense as to say: Why did not God make ine a lo^k or a dumb Ijeast? It is impious for

the l)eing that is formed to say to the one who formed him, Why have you made me thusV

But it is not impious for me to justify the ways of God to men. If I believed that every-

thing which comes to pass was unaltjr.ibly decreed to happen, I would not try to control

the passsng events, because I would kn )w that everything I might do could have no effect.

But we find that the Fatalists are a-< ]K'udent and industrious in trying to manage passing

events as other men. Hence I com-lude that they act contrary to their system. I never
knew one of them to try to control the wind, nor the clouds, although they, as other men,
feel deeply interested in the weather. If any rational man believed tliat all the actions

of men- are unalteral)ly decreed l)y God, he would be as fai- from trying to overrule them
as he would be from trying to manage the winds and the clouds. It would not consist

with the happiness of the people in this country to prohibit them from owning houses or

horses, yet if our rulers had never suffered a house to be l)uilt or a horse to live in the

state, the ci'imes of house-burning or horse-stealing would never have been committed
among us. So it would lie inconsistent with our happiness for God to have withheld
from us free agency. -\.nd yet every one must admit that if we were not free agents we
never could have sinned. To blame God with the sins of mankind is infinitely more ab-

surd than to blame an eartlilv law-giver with the crimes of his sulijects.

G. R. FULLER.

Ijettor of Oorres^oixdoixoo-
To ALL Sister Baitlst Associations with whom we may Courkspoxd:

Dear Brethren—Through the blessings of our Heavenly Father, we have just closed

our fourth annual session of the Harmony I'aptist Association. For the advancement of

our Redeemer's Kingdom, and for the promotion of His cause here on earth, we petition

with this letter, by hand of our appointed Delegates, correspondence with you. Our
fourth .session was one of harmcniy, love and peace ; and we ask an interest in your

prayers. May the Great Head of the Church preside over your and our Associations, and
lead us all in the ways of truth, and restore peace in all the borders of our Zion is our

prayer. Our next session will l)e held with Mt. Carmel Church, on Saturday before the

second Sabbath in October, 1881, six miles south of Woodstock, Bibb County, Alabama.

JAMES N. HAYES. N. H. WlLLIAxMS,

Clerk. Moderator.
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